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:. Cy aCue appoutment of Commissioners of Sewers in the Counties of Westmorland
herefor. and Albert, to make and repair the roads leading through their respective districts,

and to assess the proprietors of the marshes for the expenses thereof, in the
manner provided by the fifth section of the said Act.

Publie notiee be 12. The said Commissioners, before proceeding to make or repair the said
ioncith. roads, or any of them, shall give notice of their intention by advertisement in
Cýommaiwoner. three or more public places in the district.
The propretorsof 3. The proprietors of a majority of the acres in the district in which the roads

"ngedis ic are to be made or repaired, máy, by order in writing, to be personally served on
lay pTobibit the some one or more of the said Commissioners, prohibit the said CommissionersCoMwsionersf'o. g=n from proceeding with the,work so advertised; and on service of the said notice,the Commissioners shall not proceed with the work for one year; and not then

until after advertisement as in the first instance, and so on as often as the case
shall occur.

Preamrble.

4 V. c, 2-à.

Proeecdingsbad by
the two commis-
sioflers apointed
Irnder-4 . c. 27,

CAP. LXVI.
n Act to legalize the acts of the Commissioners appointed to lay ont a Street or Highwaythrough the Town of Chatharn, and to establish and regulate public Landings in thesaid Town.

Paed 71A Aprü 1852.
W7 HEREAS by an Act made and passed in the fourth year of the Reign

' of Her present Majesty, intituled An Act to authorize the appointment
' of Commissioners to lay out a Street or Highway through the Town of Chatham,' and to establisk and regulate public Landings in the said Town, the Lieutenant
'Governor was authorized to appoint three or more fit persons Commissioners
'to lay out a Street or public Highway through the said Town of Chatham: And
'whereas but two persons were appointed under said Act, who attended to the
'duty, laid ont said Street, and recorded the same under the provisions of said
'Act: And whereas doubts have arisen as to the legality of their proceedings, in

consequence of the strict letter of the Act requiring three or more Commis-
'sioners ;' For remedy whereof,

Be it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assembly,That all the proceedings of the two Commissioners appointed under said Act, and
which were had, taken and performed by such two Commissioners in accordance
with the terms and provisions thereof, shall be and they are hereby declared as
binding in every respect as if three Commissioners had been appointed under
the said Act, and as if such survey and other proceedings had been made and
taken by three Commissioners; anything in the said Act to the contrary
notwithstanding.

'4/ CAP. LXVII.
A n Act to authorize the erectio of a Marine spital at the Port of Richibucto, in the Countyent,

Paned -,h dpe 1852.
reamble. 6 HEREAS from the i r ase of trade at the Port of Richibucto, and the

number of vessels ually arriving at the said Port, it has become
4 / ,& 4f1cessary that an Hospital fo the eception of sick and disabled Seamen should

be built in or near the Tow of Ri ibucto .
Be it therefore enacte y the Lie tenant Governor, Legislative Council and

Assembly, as follows:-
a nd 1. The surplus money, if any, raise n the Port of Richibucto under and by

Fund accruing at virtue of an Act or Acts of the General ssembly of the Province, made and-
passed

A. V. .t852


